
Statu ok Noktii C'ahoi.ina, I .,
CALL AT HEADQUARTERS

THE FAYETTEVILLE ARMORY,
on (iillenit) street, opiioHite King'a wagon store.
Hero you can nee the bcxt nssortmunt of

Breech-loadin- g Double and Single-barr- el Guns

from tlm bot inakers in the country, Kugluml aud Helglum.
iuuic ruieciou, AIHO

SHELLS of

includinK New VorkCluh, U. M. C. Nitro
for Dupont Powder and the Philadelphia

The Finest Assortment
on the market. Gun and Lock renairinir a
yJpt 1U0S, will be the Fortieth anniversary
ville Armory by the undorsigned

Walter Watson Gunmaker.

A man's mark is his Honor. It stands for him and
he stands for it. It's the old Saxon way of signifying
good intentions.

The right to be protected in the exclusive use of a
trade mark lias been long recognized by the common
law and enforced by the chancery courts of England
and this country.

The Government pnts its mark on a bond to give it
value.

The National Biscnit Company pnts its trade mark
in red and white on each end of a package of biscuit,
crackers and wafers to distinguish these products and
to guarantee the quality, and it does.

To more clear! v. comprehend the real value of this
trade mark, trv packages of BUTTER THIN BISCUIT
and LEMON SNAPS.

For Htate,.. ... , , , , . $20.00
For County,. . . 20.00

Total ..... .

I.ieenne ia herehv irrantvit tn Wnlinr
ness of Pistol and Cartridge dealer until

W. 11. WAUHH,
Shorifl' of Cuniberlnnd County.

Tillinghaat, I). 8.

This is the oldest gun and ammunition house in the State!
1865. WALTER WATSON, Gunmaker,

" Gillespie Street, Fayetteville.

THE LIBERTY POINT DECLARATION

A Bit of Ito History.

In "Collier' Independence Num-licr- "

(July 4) there appears Rfl article
1y S. Millington Miller, M. U.: "The
True Cradle of American I.ilierty."
"Independence Bell Ran)? a Year Ear-
lier in Charlotte than Philadelphia."
Dr. Miller tells us that the copy of
the Declaration of Independence or
resolutions were burned in the house
of John McKinctt Alexander, when
his house was destroyed by fire in
iKoo. JIe(iMr. McK. Alexander) then
made two copies from memory, giv-

ing one .to Gov. Wilkin Richardson
Davie, and one to Hugh Williams
(historian of N. C.) Williamson's
copy was lost or stolen; Davie's copy
passed into the hands of Gov. Mont-for- t

Stokes, of North Carolina. It
appears there was never an official
register of this paper at Raleigh.
They claini May 19-- as the time it
was written. In this article are pro-

duced three photographic articles:
(1) The Cape Vear Mercury, containing
the text of the resolutions; (2) a letter
from John Adams and President Jef-

ferson, dated Quincy, June 22, 1X19;

(.1) a letter from Gov. Stokes, in which
li refers to the Cumberland Decla-

ration. Here is a copy:

"KxKCfTiVK Oi'i'ici;,
"North Carolina.

"Raleigh, July 1S31.

"Sib:
The legislature of North Carolina,

at their session of 1830-- ,; 1, with a

laudable desire to do justice to the
memory of a number of patriotic citi-

zens, who assembled in the county of
Mecklenburg in the said State in
Mav 1775, and declared themselves
independent of Great ISritain. have
diiected the publication of the said
Declaration, with the proofs authenti-
cating the same. The legislature
have also directed the publication of a
similar Declaration made by the citi-

zens of Cumberland countx in June
1775, and the reprinting of the Jour-
nal of the Provincial Congress of
North Carolina, held .it Halifax on
the 4th day of April. :7;r. containing
a icsolutioii 'That the Delegates for
tins Colony in Continental Congress
be cniHwercd to concur with the I V-

itiates of other Colonies in declaring
independency.' c. Vide Journal
pages and 2

In to the resolution au-

thorizing the said publication and di-

recting their distribution. I have the
honor to enclose you a copy each.

"1 am. with greatest respect.
"Your oti t servant.

M. Stokks

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Norm-Boun- d Shoo Fly to Carry Mall.

The I'ostoflice Bulletin announces
that the "Shoo Fly" train for Rich-

mond, which leaves Kayetteville at 6

o'clock a. m., will shortly be equipped
for regular mail service. This has
been done at the urgent solicitation
of the Fayetteville Chamber of Com-

merce. Mr. Rose, the secretary--, is

still urging the Department to inau-guara-

a mail service 011 the south-

bound "Shoo Fly."

The A.CL aad lh Flea Hill Drainage.
The Flea Hill Drainage Com-

mission has requested the Atlantic
Coast Line R. R. to contribute $1,000

towards the scheme of draining the
great Flea Hill swamp land, through
part of which the railroad runs. The
draining of this territory will relieve
the A. C. L. of keeping up a lot of
trestle work, and one of the engineers
of the road was here y and drove
over the territory in question, and it
is thought the railroad will comply
with the request. The commission
proposes to spend from $15,000 to
$20,000 in this great enterprise.

Fair Notes.

Not the least of the attractions at
Fair will be the Clay Trap Pigeon
Shoot Cumberland, Robeson, Har-

nett ami other adjoining counties have
some of the finest shots in the State,
and the trap shoot at the Fair will

be a hard-foug- contest. Handsome
shot guns, rirles and gun cases, etc.,
will be offered a prizes, and the cus-

tomers- entrance lees will be charged.
Now that Mr W. M. Martin, chair-

man of the Fair Racing Committee,
h.is returned from New York, the
committee promises to get actively to

work and secure a guarantee suffici-

ent to bnng the circuit race horses to

l'.n eltev il'.e This will he a tremen-
dous attraction. ''

The marshals of the Cumberland
Fair w ill issue .1 pro-

gramme which is to be distributed
throughout the whole district, setting
forth the prizes offered and the condi-

tions of the offers, for competition in

the ' ,g flora', parade The amount
apportii.net! the county school floats

is ninety dollars, thirty-liv- dollars

n'i the first pnc. Apportioned
other flouts thirty dollars fifteen

dollar Wing the rirst prize appor-

tioned to decorated traps, tandems,
teams, etc same amount i.s other
floats, etc. Best advertising float or

Largest Commercial School in the Carolinas.
CAPITAL STOCK, $30,000.aaalLa

Its

Trade Mark INCORPORATED

Raleiyii, M. C. Charlotte, N. C.
PWI.l.KN BU1I.UINQ. PIEDMONT 1NBUKANCK HL1)G.

These hlohools give the world's best in Modern Education. Oldest Businen
College in North Carolina. Established. Positions guaranteed, bucked by a
written contract. No vacation. Individual instruction. We also teach Book-
keeping, Shorthand, Penmanship by mail. Send for Home Study rates. Write
today for our catalogue, Offers and High Indorsements. They are free. Addres

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,Raleigh. N. C, or Charlotte, N. C.The City of Fayetteville, N. C.,

Offers More Advantages to Prospective Investors and

Manufacturers than Any Other City in North Carolina.

If you are one of that class,

THE BANK OF FAYETTEVILLE
Will be glad to have you call or write and we will furnish you all the information
desired. If you are enterprising and desire to begin business here, anil haven't
sufficient funds, we will gladlv assist vou. There is hardlv an industry in the

WHEN IN DOUBT
BUY

PERFECTION,
and you'll keep on buying it just like hundreds of other sensible folks.

THE BEST and CHEAPEST
Klour sold in Kayetteville.

If any one Klour can be truly termed a "Universal Favorite" that Flour is
1'KKKKCTION, for nearly everybody buys it. The reason i plain It in

"THE FLOUR THAT NEVER FAILS,"

town to which we have not extended a helping hand, and we have always stood
by them in times of greatest stringency. THAT I.SOL'K M'SINKSS, and we stand
readv .0 help any deservinx young man.

We have paid-i- n Capital $100,000
Surplus and Profits 52,500
Liability of Stockholders, 100,000

We see from this letter of Governor
Stokes that our own Liberty Point
(L'liiiiU-rl.im'- i Declaration received
ollicial notice as early as : S- 1.

Wheeler's History of North Caroli-
na page 125) says, after giving a full
cow of the Declaration, that "This

important paper is deprsnted in the
Governor s ottice at Kanigh. wnerc H

cm be examined '' This was as late
as iS',1. though I can find no author-
ity as to there being a copv of the

i iiuioeriauu tiouuiy. j
Alex. It. Maxwell enters am! damn

100 acres of land in Cedar Owk nw.
shin joining the lands of Tim Fisher and
1. II, Maxwell on the north, David Se-
ason), Limit) It. Strickland on the east
i. 11. maxweii ami 11. n. Maxwell on
the south and west.

Entered toll dav of Sept'r, HH15.
W. M. W ALK Kit,

Itogister of DeedB
and Ex. O. JKutry Taker,

Statu ok Noktii Carolina, K
I'uin norland county. 4 --

Peter McQueen, Jr., enters and claims
12 acres of land m tirav'a Creek town.
shin ioininir the lands ofJ. II. Hutlnr.
estate, on the north and east, and A. L,
Jones on the south and west.

Entered 31st dav of 'August, 1IKI5.
W.'M. WALKEK,

Itegister of Deeds,
and Kx. 0. Kn try Ta ker.

ADMINISTRATOR'S .

NOTICE.
lluvlnir ctiatlt1etl ax ailmlnltitratur of tlift es- -

tutM of VIrti I.. KmuiitiM Aitlrv ilMoua.uil lulA,.r
Ciimtwrlaml (.'otiiuy. M. c, this la 10 notify all
liroitn iiav injc f muni aicaiiui saiu emaie 10 pre
sent ineui 10 me unuviiuini' ml duly auiliantlcat- -
eil uu or Injure the Hist ua; ur Allirutit. imiti. or
Ihls notU'v will b pleailtnl in bar of their re-
covery. All ikm'soii luilebttHl toiiald etate will
please uiaku ImiueiliatD uaymeut.

Tills ll.tt ilav or AiiKiitt. 11X10.

K. i". W1IJJAMS, Administrator,
1'. 0. Slwlman, N. C,

II. S. Averltt. Attorney, Fayetteville, N. C.

NORTH l AUOMNA. In the Huiwriur Court
(AunlnirlitiHi County.)' before (lie Clerk.

T. (J. CulUreth. Kehert' CiiltTeth vs. Daniel
V, t'ulbretli. J. A. WhUb and wife, Louisa Wade
Thonia.s Nixon and wife, Catharine Nixon.

Hy virtue of the order of (he Huuerlor court of
CuihberUnd comity, heretofore made In the
above eudtleft cause, appointing the l

as fiuiinb.sioners and ordering the sale
ofUiftamt hereinafter descrlbtl, the l

wilt tdl. to the hiKuest bidder, at public
auction, for cash, at the depot in (iodwln Sta-
tion. N. C. at l.' o'clock, uoou, on the ttth day
of October, linft. the followlntf lots of landd

and beliiK in Ittack River township. Cum-
berland county, N, C. bounded and described
a.t follows, to w ft:

All of what ha.- Keueralty been known as
"The James McKethan laud'' Unit lies on the
west side of Tavlor hole eieek uuttosed to con
tain atntiit one hundred acres, boundetl by the
i ape Fear Klver Taylor hole creek and the
northern line of the said James McKethan land;
and aUo tlve acre of said land fronting on the
we-- t side ol the KttleiKh roail and on the north
cm Hue of said McKelhan land, laid oft' In I
sunarewith four eoual sides, une on the Hal
eliih road, one on the said northern Hue and
the other two sides correspond so as to make
the hve acres, on which Culbrelh now resides,
(Taken from deed executed by J. A. Wade and
wife to H. H. Culbrelh on the 3rd day of Jan
uaiv. IWi.

The terms of the sale are cash, a title to be
executed upon payment In full of the purchase
money tnerelor.

This September 1st. IMfi.
A. U. VAKll(Htor(iIi,
C. C.McLKLI.AN.

Cumiulyslonerti.

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many years It has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-

peated attacks of Indigestion inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus-
ing the glands to secrete mucin instead of
the Juices of natural digestion. This is
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,
a sense of fullness after eating, indigestion,
dyspspsia and all stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet

Bottles only. RetuUr size, J .00, holdlnr 2K tlmu
the trill size, which sells for 50 cents

Praparwl byE.0. OeWITT 00. , OMcsgo, III.

Sold by King Drug Co.

Sunnyside Floral Nursery

BULBS,
for early forcing in the house. We have
now ready

White Roman Hyacinths,
Freesias,

Paper White Narcissus,
Lillium Harrassi, v

iKaster I.illies) for fall planting. Te
have the finest lot of MAGNOLIA
UKAXD1F1.0HA ever offered in North
Carolina.

Hedge Plants, Roses and
Ornamental Plants.

of sll kinds, best adapted for southern
homes. Your orders, please.

JAMES M. LAMB.

FOLEY'S

KIDNEY CURE
Will core any ease of Sidney

or Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medicine.

OlVINUPTODIC
B. Splajtl. ISM M. Tirginla St., EruurtUa.

Ind., writM : "For orar tour raan I ni troubled
ithkldor and bladder anasuoo. 1 lost nam

tod waaonabla towork. Thraa pbrttaiani fatlod
lo help and I was (ina up to dl, Foler't
Kidaej Gar was racommaoaed and lae flret
bottle t me caat nliat and aftef takina Iba
seeooofbotUa I was entlrelj eared."

Tw 8U 50 CsnU and fl.OO
Sold by McDuffie Drug Store.

Newton U. Smith, General Manager.

SMITH'S
Real Estate and

Investment Agency.
Box 826, Fayetteville, N. C. Buys ant.
sells city houses and lots, farms, water
powers, mineral deposits and business
opportunities. Uefers by permission to
Bunks of layettevilie. List your proper-
ty with them.

FOR sale:.
35-i- l. Y. Engine and Boiler in running

order. AIro BO acres land V. miles west
of Hope Mills, 8 acres in cultivation; ft
room boose. 3. II. Mcl'HAlU

"Strong

"Kin-- ; Cotton" is now rolling into market at a lively rate, and selling for
good prices, quickening the business pulseand making things hustle. You'll find this
store the "storm centre" of trade in the line of Groceries and General Merchan-
dise, and it will pay you handsomely to Bee our stock and get prices before buying
elsewhere. Courteous treatment and square dealing to all.

Mecklenburg Declaration, which was lars. and will no doubt make the
by x patriotic citizens -- Half j ra(c a ..nmi su(ctrss A. P. JOHNSON, Manager,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
J4o. 107 Hav Street. Favetteville. N. C. Thone 50.

w hich is more than twice the strength of any bank in this section.

OUR OFFICERS ARE:
H. W. LILLY, President; JNO. 0. ELLINGTON,

C. M. HUGHES, Cashier; with a competent and active Board of Directors.

Beginning October First

The Cumberland Cale
will be open from 8 a. m. to 12 p.m.

Poe's Brick Yard.

AUo lievolvern for

all Brands,
Club and Vetera high-grad- e Club; agent
Shot Tower Co,

of Sportsmen's Leggins
anecialtV bv the beat workmen. No
of the eBtahlishment of the Kayette

.

Okkk k ok
MllKUlKK OK ClIMHKHI.ANl) Col'NTV.

Fayetteville, N. 0., Aug. 8, ltK).r).

U'i
the firist day of June, 11100.

We have just furnished our
brick yard with the best and
most modem brick-makin- g ma-
chinery.

This improved machinery
doubles our capacity and
makes the celebrated Foe brick
better than ever.

We have a capacity of fifty
thousand brick per day.

We can now fill all orders
promptly, and solicit a part of
your patronage.

Yours trulv,
E. A. POE'S BRICK YARD,

Fayetteville, N. C.

FULL QUARTS

$3.I5

not perfectly satisfactory,
and money will be refunded

Express Money Order.

list of other liquors.

,rft' .

rat.1'

We bane got llio I cut frnro In the world,
mtrfe ol laryc, l.eavy lre. has a li ;u' i

thai yields i pressure ami spring 1...

place. Is pio I against wrather concii ,
tlioroughljr galvaitiied, and is made I? Uo

and last.

nartOM bv the lanrMl wire matt (off con

vou, We fairy i tartfe Hock ready for
help tn iclocuug auJ putliutf up.

FaittlA I C.

over One end a Half REHIon
; wo Care, No Pay. ; 50c

OUCS KOOI uver PUia.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters BRICK
BRICK

BRICK

BRICK

BRICK

BRICK

BRICK

BRICK

received daily; served in any gtyle or sold in bulk at 40c per (juart. af" No Ice
cream retailed after that date, i (rdera solicited for it in quantity. So order take
for less than half gal.

Fresh Bread and Rolls
male every ilay, tetter than ever before.

The McNeill Bakery Company,
1. S. McNeill, Manager.

Terms Strictly Cash.

4

Blaaea Circuit S. S. Coalereace.
Rev IV II. Turtle reports a pleas-

ant visit to Live Oak M K. Church
South. Hl.idenjcounty Thursday. The
purpose of the visit was to address
the Bladen Circuit S. S. Conference
Several hundred people were in at- -

tendance, and the church building
not Iting large enough to accommo-

date more than one-thir- of the crowd.

Mr Ttittle spoke in the open air.

using a wagon for a platform.
This conference is one of the most

enthusiastic of its kind in the N C

Conference and doing fine work in

religious instruction of the young
people ne of the most entertain-

ing features of the conference is the
very tine vocal music. The differ-

ent churches of the conference have
a named vocal music class, and
at these annual gatherings compete
with each other in rendering music t

at stated places on the programme.
For a great number of years this

singing competition has been going '

on.

The dinner, served on tables at
least one hundred feet long, was all

that a hungrv man could ask. The
dics of Bladen county know how to

prepare for such occasions.

Xhe S S. Conference of 'X5 will

not soon lie forgotten.

Pale; l'aer ProteaL
The Armour Packing Company,

through its local agent here. Friday
paid Sheriff Marsh the taxes since

i'0. for which he recently levied on
the property here. In paying it they
entered a protest, and may enter suit
for recovery, claiming that they are
not liable for the tax.

la 12 Mile af FajretlevUle.

The reporter learns that the Ral-

eigh A: Southport R. R. force pitched
camp miles of here Thursday last.

They are in front of Mr. McCormick's
place This is encouraging, and the
remaining 12 miles will be laid by

December Mr. Mills will make his
promise good.

aake Harehware Boaae la Build
Aaotber Stare.

In another column the announce-

ment 15 made by the Huske Hardware
House that they will at once begin
the erection of a two-stor- y brick bnild- -

ing. adjoining their present handsome
structure at No. 405 Hay street. The
first floor will be occupied by the ex- - I

tensive plant of the Pepsi Cola Bot- -

tling Company. The other story will
be for rent. ;

If the new building is anything like
the present one of the Huske Hard- -

ware Company, it will be a splendid j

addition to upper Hay street.

CENTBAL CUMBERLAND ITEMS.

The protracted meeting closed at
Concord Sunday with 20 additions to
the church 17 bv baptism and x bv
restoration.

Messrs. Eason and Fletcher Bullard,
Wade Hall and J. H. and Eddie

of Beaver Dam, attended
services at Concord Sunday and spent
the afternoon at Mr. J.TJ. Jackson's.

Mr. Charlie Rollins and daughters,
of Cedar Creek, were callers in this
section Sunday.
' Mr. J. L. Home spent Sunday p.
m. at Mr. II. J. Cashwell's.

Miss Mamie Beard and Mr.
Melvin, of near Sharon, visited Miss
Beard's sister, Mrs. H. H. Hall. Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mr. B. ('. Bullock has purchased a
new mule. Look out, girls ! Perhaps
some one will get a ride.

Messrs. 'Jeorge Oakley and Oilbert
Bullard, of Abbottsburg, recently vis-
ited their uncle, Mr. T. L. Bullard.

If one didn't know it was October,
he would be forced to believe it was
July or August, the son shines so bot
on bis poor aching back while pick-
ing cotton.

Best wishes to the Observer.
Justicia.

Car to Plica.
. Itching, Wind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. I'rnggists refund the money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any
case, no matter of how long stand ing, in
8 to 14 days. First application gives
ease and rest. Mtc. If your druggist
hasn't it send fiOe in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai-d by J'aris Medi-
cine Co., kit Louis, Ho.

FAIR AT FAYETTEVILLE, J. C.

The 43rd Annual Fair of the Cumberland Countv Agricultural Society will
be held at Fayetteville,

October 25th-- 26th, 27th, 1905.

Many And Varied Attractions !

A tine Merry-iio- - Round, Hide Shows and Games. Horse Racing of a verv fine order
in guaranteed by the Racing Committee for three davs Wednesdav ffith, .Thurs-
day 2tith and Friday 27th.

FIVE YEARS OLD IA
I SMOOTH AND MELLOW II

wag. v e dollars, ami same amount
is offered for the !est burlesque turn
out The pnes offered total some

hundred and sixtv to seven-riv- e do',- -

Fayetteville Abroad.
The Tradesman, of Chattan-x.'ga- .

Tenn publishes in a

place the fallow ing
Fayetteville. N. C Sept

The t'nited States census taken in
: gives us a population ..( about I

;.ooo I think, but the last local census j

taken tor school purposes just ties our
Claiming ;o..x. including 'ur sub-
urbs.

The following mills are in full op-
eration in and near the city

Mills. I.akeview
Manufacturing Comoanv. Holt-Morga-

Mills. Tolar-liart-Ho- Mills.
Hope .dills. Nos. ;. 2. 4. Cumber-
land Mills Company.

Property has been acquired tor the
erection of a 25. nno spindles mil! this
w inter There are two silk mills here,
ran entirely by colored labor

ither industries are The Kavette-vill- e

WfAjflenware Company, Sjuthern
Cott'-- il;'. Company, rayettev li'.e Ice
Company. Algodon Knitting Mills,
havttteville Planing Mills Company.
Boon-- . Thain Plaining Mill. Caro- -

j

:ina Machine Works and Ward's
Fait y

' - whole-sal- e 'grocery houses
hat i;een established recent'v and
doir..' a successful business

The Cape Pear Power Company will
smjii develop unlimited electric horse-
power their works on the Cape

River, to ran eur different mdns-tr:e- -

A new railroad dirett from Raleigh
N L will reach Pavettevilie by Jan-na- n

i

Fayttteville is advanf ing very
All kind? of industries

are welcome. i K KiK.
Secretary Chamber of Commerce.

Mate CoanallM al lae L. D. c la See--

The ninth annua! convention of the
I'nittd Daughters of the Confederacy
of North Carolina opened in Morgan- -

ton at the court house at io o' lock
Thursday morning with a large num
ber of delegates present and many- -

visitors. Mrs. Henrv A. Iymdon.
president of the North Carolina bivis-io-n,

is presiding; Mrs. J. Lockwood
Jones is secretary. The town is gaily
decorated for the occasion.

There are now sixty-fiv- e chapters
in the State with three thousand
ruemliers, and new chapters are being
added at the rate of one a month. ,

The afternoon session yesterday
was devoted to business matters. The
various committees reported, and the
the announcement was made that
$70,000 has been raised by the entire
South for the Davis Monument at
Richniuiid. Of this amount $3,000
was raised by North Carolina. Ar-

rangements were made for the trans-
fer of the George Davis Monument
HIM.Mn.Hl Tr..M V. , ' ,. . I M.

ter to the State Division.
Thursday evening the visitors weile

entertained tiy tne local Daughters o
the Confederacy, and this evening a
reception will be tendered them by
local Daughters of the Revolution.
Mrs. Murphy will entertain at after
noon tea.

To Cure Cold in On Day. .

Take LAX'ATIVE liUOMO QUININE
Tablets. All druggists refund the money
u ik tans 10 euro. t,. w. urove s aigna
ture is on each box. 26c

Express Charges Paid By Us.
Railroad Tickets will be sold at Reduced Rates for the Round-Tri- p.

Come everybody and meet your
friends and have a good time!

Atrial will convince you that these goods are the
vttru bfjit for medicinal and other purposes. Send

of the signers were Alexanders and
their relations. " The l.itierty Point j

Declaration was signed by 5 true
patriots, not related bv blood, but
knitted together bv one common de

sire.
Just one month (June 20th. (775.1

after Mecklenburg declared her inde-

pendence these patriotic men met in
lower Fayetteville, on Person street,
in a house just w here the tw o street.-- .
1'erson and Old, diverge, making a Y

Just in this Y now stands a brick
building belonging to the estate of
the late Kdmund I'einberton. If you
will read )oth these historic papers,
rememliering. of course, that Meck-l.nbur-

s original paper was destroy-
ed by fire, and the one now you read
is written from memory, while our s
(Liliertv I'oint) conies to us intact,
you find Liberty Point's the most
daring: for, as Col Waddell said in
his speech here
July 4th, I'yos. Meckburg men said
'We declare ourselves to be free and

people.' Liberty Point men
said. 'Get your guns, we are goinx to
tight; we will make ourselves inde-

pendent as we have a right to be
Both of them spoke more than a

Viar before the 4th of July.
when the united colonies made the
National Declaration. It is not at all j

p.obable. in those days of slow j

communication, that either Cumber-
land or Mecklenburg knew of each
other's resolutions. Historv dues not
tell us.

There are among us. walk-
ing the streets of ol1 Fayetteville the
descendants of the signers of the
Liberty I'oint Declaration. IXrtrsany
of tile spirit of their forefathers linger
111 these descendants' Yes. not one
of tliein but would rise against
unjust oppression. And these de-

scendants propose to erect on or near
the sKt of this daring and historical
act a monument on which future gen-

erations may read the names of these
brave men, and feel a just pride in be-

ing descended from these noble sturdy
patriots One of those who signed
Liberty I'oint Declaration James Gee

was a member of the famous Mar-

ion's band, which operated with so
much discomfort to the British in
North and South Carolina. All stu-

dents of history know what Marion's
kind did for liberty. Twasthey who
invited the Itritish officers to dinner,
and had only sweet potatoes, roasted
in ashes, to offer them.
- Let us, one and all, unite to build a

monument worthy of our ancestors
11 monument to men who "know their
rights, and knowing dare maintain.''

Mas. Sami ki. Chh Aykk.

Shake lata Tow Shoes.
Allen's l'oot Kase, a powder. It

cures painful, smarting, nervous feet
and ingrowing nails, and instantly
tnkes the sting out of corns and bun-
ions. It's the greatest comfort dis
covery of the age. Allen's foot ease
in.ikvs tight or new shoes feel easy
It is a certain cure for sweating, cal
lous and hot, tired, netting feet. Try
U ?UAY. Sold by all druggists and

"aiioe stores, a,sc. Don t accept any
uostttute. lniii package

Addresa Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
N. Y.

' You may be Just as skeptical and pes-
simistic as you please, kodol will di
gest what you est whether you eat or
not, You can put your food In a bowl,
pour a little Kodol Dyspepsia Cure on it
and it will digest it the same as it will in
your stomach, It can't help but cure
intiiKfwuon ami i'sspepsia. it is cur-in- n

hundreds aud thousands some had
frith and some didn't Hold by King
I'rug vo.
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CRYSOUTEatH. H. H.

us your orders and if
return at our expenseFor information about the Fair, apply to the Secretary. For information

about Racing, apply to Mr. W. M. Martin or Mr. .(. M. Peden, of the Racing at once. All shipments aro made in plain cases.

WALTER WATSON,
President

MACHINEmm
f. 5. RBI,

Remit by Postal or

Write for price

As An Ox" to
joint
U
,

ccrvlcu

It mada ol tteel exactly richt (or the
tvnr hi thewnrld.

Lei ua demon) rate thU trncu to
delivery and ca.i utv you polateri and

G. W. LAWRENCE,
Secretary and Treasurer.

MAII

Cant Cholira infantum.
uumwca, uyieattry, and th
Bowel Troubles of Childrca of
Any Ag: hit Dlgouoa,
RejvWcs the Bewtlt, Strsnrth.
ens the Child as MAKES
TKKTHINQ BABY.

25c to C. I HOFFETT. H D. SL Louis. Ha.
but mm thm hmmlth and IIf of

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,
Miiilaii mm IK, fill Ailis ail tali

For Saw MMi, Planing Mills, Dry B$n, and Tram Road..
FULL STOCK of PIPE and FITTINGS.

DR.I.10FFETTO

r: 1 i i i i r I I -

. --a- iaa mmm on aa
.. mm w imp .i i Ma mmm. mmm mmm mmm Fl!r3lH

(TEnHIKG POWDER
Casts Only 25c at Dnoists. n nail
Mother I HtttUttm no longr,jot cnua, mm xnoummnam nmvm mourn, By giving thmmm powdmtm.
TKKTMIMA lo ommlly ghrmn and quickly eouittaraota and ovor CHARLES H Al G H,mommo tno omoen or mo oummar'o noatvpon toothing ohlldron

Always Rcncmbcr the Full Nemo

laxative JJromo tQiunino
uW d t. Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic "Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip iaTvo. hat ttood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales

pohks. ioef inis record or merit atpeal to you 7
a""" wnai avwypopMHi am Ctn, Bacaaajt or urovri

VA'

i


